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SGA Re-Affirms 

Support Of Stop-Era
XX. Bv Sieve Catuey X

Hartford performs ia Cbapet

Hartford, Red, White 

And Blue(grass) Perform

The SGA turned down a proposal 
Monday night to r^lnd an earlier 
proposal supporting the stop ERA 
movement with student funds.

In other action. Rick Diugood was sworn 
in as the new senator-at-large by SGA 
President Joe Davis, and reports were 
received concerning the use of study 
corrals in the library a^d the fiscal stale of 
affairs here at MerceTS.

Alfred Randall, making a proposal to 
rescind the previous legislation funding an 
anti-ERA organization with $7S. was 
defeated by a vote of IS to 1. with 6 ab
staining. In the discussion that preceded 
the vote, the proposal was described as 
unfair, inconsistent with SGA policy, and 
stupid by various senators.

Voting against Randalls proposal were: 
Toni Senatro. Bill Tanner. Sean O'Neal, 
Larry King, Becky Sherwood. Charles

Koberts, Louis Johnson. Henry MuUin. 
David Hoak. Bid Keithcart. Tracy Robin. 
John Nolan, Kevin Kenncly, and Allen 
Mullen.

Voting in favor of the rescinslon were 
Jane Fuston, Alfred Randall, Yvette 
Miller and Jerry Cerasini.

Abstaining were Sean Finnegan, Alfred 
Bastin. Sue Mashburn. Jay Merritt, Joe 
Rice. Detroit Duigood. and Dori Miller.

Student Life Committee reported that of 
the 16 study corrals in the library, 13 are 
reserved on a permanent basis for .various 
professors on campus. ^

Stating that Mercer had already 
curred a second deficibon its non-existwt 
medical school. Randy Crutchfield, head 
of the fiscal affairs committee predicted 
that Mercer would "be at the top of the big 
time losers", once construction of the 
school actually starts.

Winter Snow Hope Festival

Blupgrass musicians John Hartford and 
Red White and Mue tgrassl performed at 
the Chapel Saturday. February 1. Students 
and a few of the general public alike were 
treated to about two hours of informal 
bluegrass music.

Red. White and Blue (grass) opened the 
set with traditional bluegrass as well as 
.some of their own material. Their show 
'was highlighted by the Tme lead guiUr 
work of Grant Boatwright and the vocals 
of his wife. Ginger Perhaps the only flaw 
in their set was a disappointing version of 
Steve Stills “Love the One You're With". 
However, the group was called back for an 
encore, feaUiring Dale Whitcomb wbo 
traded his banjo for a fiddle on a song

The multi-talented Hartford then took 
the stage and began with a banjo number 
“Steamboat Whistle Blues". His show was 
sprinkled with humor as well as good 
musicianship as he played a simg about 
warped records, one about an old washing 
machine (complete with sound effects), 
and his ribald song of the evening. “GOlden- 
Globes ".
.Hartford showed that he is also a ver
satile fiddle player by playing what 
started out as a classical piece, then 
became a bluegrass tune and ended as it 
began. Hartford brought out Boatwright 
and Dale Whitcomb for his encores, and 
performed on fiddle two instrumentals 
before leaving for good.

The Winter Snow Hope Festival will be 
held February 12 at 7:0^^ p.m. in the 
Mercer cafeteria. Performing at the 
festival will be. Beowulf, members of KA 
fraternity, the Phi Mu Washboard Band, 
Dee Blackshear, Henry Hibbert, Glo 
Macia, Vicki Shoaf, Mary Ann Alverez, 
Tim Estes, Gre Karcow, Sally Kennedy, 
Bill Harrison, and others. There will also 
be speakers from G-PIRG. ERA, STOP 
ERA. SGA, BSA and others.

The idea of this festival came up in early 
January and a committee consisting of Joe

Davis, Henry Hibbert, Jodi Wills. Peter 
Brodhead and David Hoak organized-the 
project.

“The hope of the committee", suted 
David Hoaks, "is to provide a good op
portunity for open communication within 
the student body. For this purpose, any 
student wishing to express his views to the, 
student body as a whole will be allowed to 
do so from the speakers platform"

All members of the Mercer Com:nunity 
are invited to come and enjoy me WIN
TER SNOW HOPE FESTIVAL.

Bomb Scare In Student Center
The Connell Student Center was the 

recipient of a bomb threat made Friday 
night January 31 during the SUAB movie.

Accordin
According to security officials, this is the 

- sixth bomb threat of the school year, with 
most of the threats being received in the

women's dorm.
Witnesses said that at 10:45 p m. the 

» Macon Bomb Squad evacuated the entire 
student center. Approximately 20 minutes 
alter evacuation, movie viewers were 
allowed to return and see the rest of the 
film

Tennis Fund Receives *1,200 jyjgrcer Makes History
Capricorn Records. Inc. contributed 

11,200 to Mercer University's tennis 
scholarship fund.

Frank Feo^. executive vice president 
of the Macon basodjjecording agency said 

' that be hoped the scholanhip would 
strengthen both the academic and tennis

woqlds.
After the presenUtion of the scholar

ship. Dr. Jerry Turner. Mercer's tennis 
coach, sard that the gift would put the fund 
half way toward the goki of eight lull 
Umnis scholarships. Dr. Turner said the 
scholarships would make Mercer 
nationally competitive as a tennis power.

By Foye L. Tinsley III

Don Lee To Give Reading
PoeL essayist and critic, Doo L. Lee will 

give a reading of his poetry at Mercer in 
Ware Music Hall Monday, February 10 at 
10 a.m.

Lee, currently a poet-in-residence at 
Howard University, is the editor ' 
publisher of Third World Press i 
Illinois. His published works incH 
following: THINK BLACK BLACK 
PRlDEiDON'T CRY, SCREAM WE

esioence at 
editor yhd 
igaicigo, 
incIB3e the

WALK THE WAY OF THE NEW WORLD: 
and DIRECTIONSCORE. NEW AND 
SELECTED POEMS 

Lee has recently completed a book of 
criticism on the contemporary Black Arts 
Movement: DYNAMITE VOICES.
BLACK POETS OF THE 1060's, volume, 
one He is currently completing volume 
two of DYNAMITE VOICES as well as a 
esUection of his essays.

On December 31. 1974, Mercer
University was placed on the National 
Register o( Historic Pisces after com
plying with the National Historic 
Preservation Act of IM16. Ovef 45 city 
blocks have been included in the National 
Register, with most of the Mercer Campus 
being included m the historic district. The 
district was compiled through some ten 
years of research by John McKay and 
other interested indivi<hial8' in Macon 
affiliated with the Macon Historical 
Society. The complete district plan was 
drawn by the society and submitted to the 
slate historic preservation in August 1974. 
where it was approved after examination 
by an irtlemal sute.review board.

Being placed in the Hisu>ric District 
Section. Mercer will be able to apply for 
Federal Fuads to improve its buildings, 
arclutecUirai structures, and other af

filiated improvements such as street 
widening and sewerage The Federal 
Funds will be subject to examination and 
will not funded unless certain 
specifications are met regarding the use of 
said funds. Property owners will not be 
restricted to historic district . egulations in 
the evem they decide to in prove or alter 
their land, unless Federal Funding has 
been used. Later actions Uken by Bibb 
County and Macon Officials may require 
properly owners to comply with possible 
histone toning ordinance* but zoning 
regulations are^ a dormant stage until 
further actioi^can be taken Matching 
funds in ag^ment with Federal funds 
will be available to present property 
owners within the historic district with its 
own rules for eligibility, thus iiKreasing 
the ownfTs improvement assets.
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A.F.P. What Ever 

Happened Those

You know. A FP is no longer going 
diraugta it's “days of wine and roeea". The 
oUier day I was sitting in the cafeteria 
talking to a couple of lery good friends of 
mine, and we began conversing about the 
old days wbea we were A.F P ers. I really 
sort of feel sorry for the A.F Pars of today 
because they II never have the fun and tbe 

1 that we had when we

SyFraakRasscr. Jr.

■;

were AP Pers.
■ You see. die program was still very 
young back then, intact just out of tbe 
esperaneotal stage, and aoinebaw the 
ncwneu of U all as a concept in tbe 
edacatimial process made it mini) more 
enjoyable. Thoee A FP. years were tbe 
same years of Kent State, maaa arrests, 
and ib tooth, and in abort were tbe yeera 
Whe^social injustice was very apparent, 
a^ucauee of tbe apparent inWins we 
fm as tbmgb we could go out and ct»«ag» 
tbe world We saw that tbe society was 
sick.andwewaatadAobealit. Wa wmited 
outer people to get involved too; not just 
A.F P.eis, Contrary to my old APP. 
Advisor s contentioas I got slot out of my 
year as a participant in tbe program.
tafact. it was while 1 was an A FP er that 
1 decided that I wanted to spend tbe rest of 
my life working with a Le^ Aid Society 
as n Attorney, Helping Ute poor aid when
they grt their aoee rtoved in soeietyt own
bucke'. of crap s»ta-speak. You nUgbt

nasUea Uiat are going on around the comer 
instead of something ttast is going on sL 
over Uie wa :i;. end something that it thus 
to large and canipUcated to deal wiUi? The 
Local Legal Aide Society needs students to 
help out with the enormous cases there. 
The local Vista Volunteen could use some 
students. Jesua. there's slot of work to be 
done, oot in the Sahara, but just down the 
street!

Umik my last sutemeot a bit of rnmamie 
aetfiadulgeace or even egotistical, but 
ttiat is net important. What is unportant is 

- that it was A F P. Uiat led me to Uiat
decnian by making me terribly aware Uigt
not everyone was as lucky as I.

Nowadays rt teems Ulu a.F P. has abut 
ifs daors It has knt tt's direction. I think it 
wrongL to deal with a large topic every 
year, ^ aa the A F P topic last year 
««n«emmg tbe energy criais, and tbe toed 
enaia as Uua year a topK. Why not deal 
with dungs that require a little more than
a wurkibop once a year? Why not open tbe
»»tiespento eyee to the mnnv social

Now. if a workataop has to her held, why 
in CDviagtoa. Georgia, and not Macon, 
Georgia? Why ckiee the doors la nou- 
A.F Port by setting an outrageously high 
admittance fee of tu.oo? It war pointed 
out to me that a student interealed enough 
might get to participate in the program 
without paying that fee. but bow many 
studeota know Uut? H'-w many studenU 
are there here that would like to listen to 
Uane top^moteb speakers, but can’t get to 
Covington. Georgia because of one reason 
or aootber? Against was pointed out to me 
that if Uie Workshop was bdd here, 
students would interrupt it by coostaoUy 
coming and aping, and that mandatory 
sttendep^JifA F.P studentacould not be 
enforcedTWeH. it seems to me that if an 
AE.P student doesn’t want to go to the 
workstop hi the first place, that student 
won't det much out of the worksbop any 
way 6«auae be or she was forced to go. 
Also, It seems to me that A.F P. atudenU 
would inteTTupi the workohop proceeihiip 
anyway, because they are apt to want to 
leave, from time to time wbetber it be 
becaiae their kidneys are foil, or became 
they m4tu need same freata air So'it la my 
cnotenthn that here again, with the 
workshop, the Alternate Freshmen 
Psogram has managed to work at cross 
purposes, and baa managed to dote it's 
doors to the entire student body. I should 
bopethaisomedaythe program win return 
to those dsya of "wine and roae^’ tboae 
days of total mvolvunenl aiSd com- 
nutti^cnt.

Infuriated
EdUor.'
This latter is in regard to Marshall 
Daugherty’s letter on the boekstetc. it 
inteimaa me to see the baefcstorc hire Bve 
ftdi-tisu wemtoi to weeh. when the 
beekstore is toatog aaanay. And what 
*^eahfidential work’-prehihita toe tofiag M 
ttodwin?! see these wemienchatthigniarJ 
ef toe hnc. wbde 1 watt in Itoe.

Mercer Bookstore, like kierecr, 
<M"Woi«d to be practice aon^imAt. 
Thea 1 can Bad m excuaetm high pncca-
how can toe oe-Cwapas Reekatoee aaha a

prrfii 5rr.n setong lower priced items? 
tin. Jackson baa suted that a student 
may sell back a usd text and get 
only a quarter back because tbs Natinnal 
Aoaociatioa *f CoOeges Stores sends a 
scale of •aggestod prices on these books, 
'niat's greatgDoca the .NACS awa tbt 
toakatore’ Why doeia t the bookstore get 
an exebange service going tor tbc'studsnto 
who want to buy and sett used texts? Until 
than I support the oft campus bookstore.

Editorial Page
- SGA

Bites The Dust

Days Of Wine And Roses?

Yea friends, once again those loveatde 
lunkheads, Umae tardcal frieods. those 
lethargic liliputiana that are supposed to 
legislate (the SGA) hare done it again.

Last Monday night, Alfred RandaU stood 
m and suted that he believed the SGA 
Jhp^ rescind the proposal it passed last 
wes^funding the Stop-ERA movement. He 
also suted that Craig Abbott, who had 
made tbe proposal had since then made
threatening remarks to him concerning his
represenUtion of student opiaion and also 
said that be (Abbott) did oot need tbe 
funds anyway, but just wanted to see if the 
SGA would be "fair’’ about tbe situation.

Becky Sherwqod then said that she was 
embarrtused over having voted in favor of 
the proposal. since Abbott had produced no 
show of support from the student body. She 
added that “We (SGA) made a misUke”

Susan MaahHkim then added that the 
SGA needed to reconstoer it’s role, if it 
were to represent the studenU. She added 
that she bad been conUcted numerous 
times with complainU over the way the 
veto went.

Jane Fuaton. YvetU Miller, and George 
McOellan made similar commenU.

At this point, as an observer I became 
rather interested. I was beginning to think

By Steve Caamy
Again

that tbe SGA (wb- j stands for Some 
Govenunent AssocUtiou) was actually 
going to reverse it’s previous ruling on this 
lantonark court rase coocerning what it 
means to take a stand on something.

Some of tbe courte commenU follow.
, Justice 'IVacy Robin: "The' SGA should 
sbow equal fairness to both sides.”

Justice Jimmy Orr: ”lt would be stupid 
to Uke tbe money back.” Other equally 
paramount actions on Justice Orr’s part 
were a caU for a "point of order” only 
momenU after-another senator (?) made a 
similar request and ha(i been granted it.

Chief Justice Osvld itoak. sUted ”We 
maiie a mIsUke, but we sbould go ahead 
with it” He also added ”we must maintaio 
our coosisUiicy.” Later on, as logic in
vaded tliia dark abode of chaos, the SGA 
yoted to automatically refer all fuUirep 
requesU to the fiscal affairs committee (or
them to sh^ before it came up for a vote 
But the dimage was already done.

During the discussion that had just taken 
place, one senator said something about 
not reversing tbe decision iiecapse it would 
make them look stupid, and that they 
should try "to save face.” Somebow. 1 
think they blew it.

Letter To The Editor
ToUet Paper And Vaseline?

Dear Editor,
I have a complaint about tbe sanitatioa 

condition of the men’s dormitory. I Uppen 
to live on tbe fourth Boor of Freshman 
Men's Dorm West.

It's bad enough that the custodians do 
not visit us on their apparent off days of
Wednesday. Sattaday, Sunday and usually 
tbe rest, but they don’t leave, a supply of 
toUet paper accessable to tbe constituenu 
of the bathroom, all of whom, at one time 
or another, require the services, of tbe 
tmlet paper. Tbe weekend raUoo of leas 
than four roila starts running low early 
Saturday morning and by Sunday evening 
everyone is tired of making panic 
atrickend last minute visits to friends on

c;.*-;. doors, usually in the same boat, or to 
the Student Center.
The complicationa of bliying and keeping 

a private supply can be difflciilt. First you 
have to be cgMui that, after fuirUling your 
task, you dob’t waU out and forget it, 
leaving it to some lucky chap to get a free 
nde off of. Second, with tbe weekend 
visitation of. Ibe opposite sex, it can be 
embarassing to see a foxy chick walking 
down the hall toward you and you're 

to the ^ with toilet piper in

Something should be done and fast. 
Salia-day is not far off.

Paper is expensive, so is vaseline.
GhriaMahone

tHio’s Pound Foolish?

jane^Hiseen

To The Editor;
This letter is in reference to Mr 

Deiigherty’s letter wlie made tbe remark 
that anyone wbo supports Ibe Off Campis 
Bookstore is bei^ "penny-wise and 
P^ foobsh”. He further states that 
•ttiis would leave the Mercer curriculum 

at tbe mercy of a non-Ktercer monopoly 
which tben may charge any price it 
•iahea • I wish to art. ”la not Marcer a 
monopoly charging the prices il wishes?” 
Ort American free entorpriia system is 
baaed on the sole purpose to-ehminale
thoae who do fry to over sell the indhridual 
and in thd case, it is tbe Merctr Booksian 
who is in tbe wrong. When I canbuythe 
saosc booh from one to six dniiari cheaper, ■ 
It makes giod sense to support a bookstore
that offers fsfr competitiao. I sgree with 
Mr Deughtery that the Off Campus
Bsokstore is worfciag Mr a profii but as ha 

^pemtad 0^ The Coaege Store is operated

for the convenience and ’profit’ of the 
” that is where I draw the Une. 

^ioog as I’ve been bm at Mercer the
io U* rad

(M will probably always be in tbe red I’m 
glad to see that someone took the initiative 
•o give the Mercer CWIege Store some 
^peUtioo. When "our ” store does not 
offer wfaat I think are fair prices then it is 
my right to go eisewbere Beaidea while 
Mercer baa been kicking around tbe idea 
of renting out refrigerators this school 
year, tbe Off Campus Bookstore Tuudly 
acted aod gave the sttidenU that 
powblUty. It competitloo can give more 
«wUve and adequate service, tben who is 

end pound- foolish? ”BUI Keitbcart

Man Letters Ta Tbe
Ertar Os Page i
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Teddy Bears On The March
By Steve Taylor

The Wes( Georgia Invitational held at 
Carrollton since Saturday, was the scene 
of some of the Teddybe^rs most brillant 
victories this >“ar. The number two team 
in Alabama. 'Talladega, having, height 
advantage, throughly crushed by the 
the Merer* steam roller. Sft-W. Myrel 
Huskev uas the team's top scorer in this 
con'est with 24 points, however. Sybil 
BlalrKk was close with 19 and both Linda 
Callahan and Hilda Herd aquired 13 points 
each. Yet. this was only the beginning of 
this basketball tournament. The Mercer

squad's next challenge was Auburn who 
suffered a hopeless defeat at the hanis of 
the Mercer conquerors. When this 
engagemen* was completed. Auburn had 
been humilaled in a 68-liK defeat. Sybil 
Hlalock was the top scorer here with 33 
points. Myril Huskey had 23. Rhonda 
Sharpe 15, and Baryly 14.

During both contentions theTeddybears 
used the home court press strategy against 
taller teams and won decisively. They 
threw their opposition off balance and 
stomped them in the ground in perfect 
Teddybear tradition.

Tom Wilson Returns
Last year's top tennis player at Mercer. 

Tom Wilaon, came off the injured list and 
retumej to practice last week. Coach 
Jerry Turner says he believes Wilson is 
still feeling some pain from Che pulled 
abdominal muscle which sidelined the 6'5" 
sophomore just as challenge rounds were 
be^nning. "Tom is too much of a tennis 
huff to keep off the courts too long, 
though." Turner explained with a smile. 
"He wants to get back in shape and begin 
working up the team ladder, and that's the 
kind of spirit that we like to see. " Wilson

Rasstfie
-bu^. Saveji .

deikir!
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SHONIY BUCK

nrr O”**" Expires•1®® OFF Feb. 13
mn ^r»k*** ♦* tt.d®

[ QM CCXl*OW nt Cut*0*»IB I

2010 RIVERSIDE DR. Ufcj

.1
This "Shoney's Buck" is good fOr $1 off when ynu 
buy S2 worth or more of any of Shoney s delicious 
food So clip it out and take-it with you to your 
favorite Shoney's whore the money-savmg 
buck stops!
OFtpGOOD THRU FRIDAY, FEB.13 ONLY

LIMIT ONE PER CUSTOMER

IN DINING ROOM ONLY

Tech Bombs Bears
By Bill Burgin

Georgia Tech ouiscored the Bears by 14 
points in the second half and posted an 
easy 91.80 victory in Atlanta last Friday, 
January 3t. The loss was Mercer's tenth in 
16 games, and the second one this season to 
Tech.
. Mercer led the game throughout moat of 
the first half, despite the absence of 
starling center Andre Brown, who was 
suffering from a fool injury. Mercer was 
outH-ebounded 14 to 22 in Ihe halt, but still 
managed to post a 35-32 halftime ad
vantage behind the shooting of Geary 
Taylor and Teko Wynder. At this point it 
looked as though the Bears could handle 
the Yellow Jackets. This was not to be, 
though, as Tech came out and burned the

baskets fo* 59 points in the second half. 
"They look ihc lead from Ihe Bears after 
five minutes of play, 44-43, and kept the 
advantage the rest of the game.

Tech, led by center Jim Wood’s 23 
points, shot a blazing 79 per cent from the 
field in ihe second half. The Yellow 
Jackets made 6l per cent of Ihcir field goal 
attempts in the game, compared to 
Mercer’s 45 per cent. This unbalanced 
shooting and the Bear's lack of rebounding 
strength was enough to give Georgia Tech 
iu 8th win against nine defeats. ^

The games high scorer was. Teko 
Wynder with 25 points. Geiry Taylor had 
19 points. Joe Evere^te scored 12. and 
substitute Steve Hendrickson dropped in 10 
points fur the Bears.

Mercer Loses 

Another One Pointer

went through three light workouU last 
week 'and will make some of the morning 
sessions (6:30 a.m.l (his week.

^ SlUl injured is Freshman Bill Stearns, 
whose bout with an automobile will leave 
him out of action from 2 to 5 weeks longer. 
"Bill will be back, though." Turner 
assured. "Yoii can't keep a good tennis 
player down." Steams personally staled 
that he would like to thank all the friends 
and acquaintances whose frequent visiu 
have made his stay in the infirmary 
bearable.

For three out of the last four game, 
Mercer has had victory snatched from 
them bj the narrowest margin of one 
point.

This time it was Sanford University 
Bulldogs in Birmingham. Alabama by the 
score of 79 to 78. v.

Sanford lead in the rirsl%alf 44 to 40. In 
the second half the Bulldogs ripped a six or 
seven point lead only to have Mercer 
struggle back. This continued till Tive 
minutes left when neither team could hit

the side ot a bam.
With five seconds left, Jerry Thruston 

was fouled. He dropped both of the shots 
through the basket giving Ihe Bedrs a one 
point lead. The Bulldogs look the ball down 
couh and called time. With 2 seconds left 
the ball was thrown to BuUdog ace. 
Dwayne Bannett, their top offensejtlayer. 
Bannett shot a jumper as the buzzer rang.

, Teko Wynder lead the Bears offense with 
24 points followed by Geary Taylor with 23 
points.

Noblesse Oblige
By WHIsrd CInIchmyer

It was last Thursday in the co-op. A few read a nippy 8 degrees.
of us had gathered about the nickelodeon 
to discuss the whereabouts of my friend 
and fellow traveler Maynard C. Crunch, 
boy extortionist and author of the besl-
sellen Through the Nasal Passage with 
Gun and Camera.

Maynard was attending school last fall 
«nd working part-time for thf Maffia in Ihe 
afternoons when the edict permitting 
unlimited class cuts at Tatnall Tech was 
announced. With three cheers and a tiger 
Maynard raced out the rear of the chapel 
and hasn't been heard from since.

As we were UlUng and watching nn- 
derpnid faculty membera anTrepIlUouily 
pocket pack'eU ol sugar from the coffee 
counter, an army recmitlng sergeant 
Upped through the door at spproilmalely 
128 Heps per minute. Thinking to offer my' 
services I hurried over to Mm.

“Clutchmyer is my name. 1 just got out 
o' Uie army." He stared in obvious 
disbelief.

Renderin'; a snappy Ouee finger salute I 
said cour'eously-
"I W8.va second lieutenant. " I offered.
"Wnl. that explains it." he said in 

disgust.
Thinking he .was not impressed I 

retorted. "And that’s not all. I'm a 
Mercer graduate I "

"Yon can live Uial down.” he replied, 
■lopping skoiTly to leer at Ihe locUi aide ol 
a well lamed hoDv Sound coed.

"Perhaps I can help you recruit some ol 
these lads. Sergeant I was mess kit repair 
officer during the six months f defended 
our country."

"Don'l there girls ever wear shorts to 
class'* " he asked, though our thermometer

I put up the sergeant's recruiting stand 
while he went down to the girla gym to 
monitor a P E class. '

Just ss I had flniihed patting up the 
•Und and hod put on Irving Berlln't 
palrioUc marching tong. "When the War 
Breaki Out In Weal Berlin I Want to Go. to 
West Palm Beach", a lowering freshman, 
■training at a Icaah held by bla falber. 
■tumbled up to the ■land and laid. 
"Dnbhb. I wanna Join dab llarmy."

"Remember Pearl Harbor I" 1 cried in a 
fit of patriotic fervor. Two oriental ex
change students unsheathed samurai ' 
swords and glanced menacingly in my 
direction.

“I don't Uink Ue army will Uke my 
boy." esplalaed the boy'a lather at he beat 
bU son about Ue bead and lice wHh a 
rolled up Monllrle Morning Newt. "We 
had aome trouble getting him la Mercer," 
be added, "you tee be'l an Idiof."

"An Idiot?" 1 exclaimed,
■He can’t find hit navel using both hands.” 
said his parent. ■

•^That's alright, sir. we can make him a 
second lieutenant." said the sergeant wlio 
had just returned with Ihe Imprint of a 
feminine hand burning crimson on his 
cheek

•Thai's the spirit sargel Praise Ue Lord 
and pass Ibe ammunliont ” I cried to Ue 
obvious driighi ol a group of ministerial 
students who hapH*albered to sacrifice a' 
small herd of goals for a lab project in 
(hrislianilv 173.

■Yes. I replied "I still try to dd my bit. 
I'm commander of Ihe Downtown and 
Houston Avenue Supper Club and Anti- 

( ontinued On Page s

GRANT’S LOUNGE KEN’S
576 Poplar St. Open 11 a.m: PIZZA PARLOR

746-9191 2 For 1 Sale
Feb. 1015 EDDIE KIRKLAND

Blues Show ALL DAY A NIGHT
Feb.l7-22LimE RIVER BAND 4500/Forsyth Road

T.ues. Nile Students Free.
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Sorority Stuff
PHI ml
Phi Mu is having a roller skating party 

February IP. Plans for the Fairy Tale 
dance ba<» been changed. The theme of 
the dance is now tbe'Doufalea Dance (priest 
anda mm. Raggedy Aon & Raggedy Andy, 
etc 1 On Febm^ 10-13 you can 
pledge to sing Valentine irnags to your 
sweetie. Phi Mu'sare cleaning apartments 
to rinaoce the Doubles Dance and a Spring 
Weekend '

ALPHA GAM.MA DELTA

Alpha Gamma Delta sponsored a 
rsrents weekend January 31. February I- 
2. Alpha Gam presented a skit on “The 
Music Man” with refreshments served jn 
the suite.'^Saturday .night. Alpha Gam 
performed'the candteligbl service in the 
alumni bouse, afterwards giving a banquet 
at the Idlefaour Country Oub. Betty Sims, 
an alumni spoke at tbe banquet.

MUSIC REVIEW;

I Sammy Hudson

Alpha Phi Alpha 

Spearheads Heart Fund

‘Together For The First Time’

If on Friday. Feb. 7. you are confronted 
by any one of twelve young men who will 
be trying extra bard to get as m^ money 
oia of you as possible, please don't g^ 
mad or fed antagooiaed. These twelve 
young men are the Brothers of the Iota Eta 
Chapter of the Alpha Phi Alpha Frater
nity, Inc., on Mercer's campus; and the 
money that they get from you wiT. go 
towards, their contributiOD to the Georgia 
Heart Aisociatioo.

The chapter fdt that a heartfund drive 
on the campus would be quite appropriate 
at this time of tbe year due to tbe tact that 
February is considered as "heart month."

And, it was decided that this project would 
be the first of tbe fraternity's projects for 
this quarter

\;

This album by B.B King and Bobby 
Bland IRCA records) marks the reuhion ot 
two blues giants of tbe past twenty years, 
but one would expect better results. The 
record is a “live-suidio'' album, which 
means that it was recorded in a studio 
atmosphere, but with a small audience to 
supply the necessary hand clapping and

The project is beadgd by Brother Carltao(. cheering. King's guitar is flawless as 
Jackson, a sophomore and, also, a^'-^ual.andhis vocals are above par. Bland, 
n^yte of the fra'emity, but aU <rf the iso sings weU. but marra the record with 
WDthecs will have an active part in the 
so^-Hng of donatuna.

Tie soiicitiiig wiB be localized either on 
tbe front mall of the Connell Student 
Center <w in the main lobby of the same 
building^ depending on that- Friday's 
weather. The Brothers of loU Eta are 
asking that everyone make some type of 
doofttioa.

Law School Notes
J. Groundhog. Esq. was greeted on 

Saturday by a blast of rainy weather an(l 
the first week of February t.as been *«< • 
Just what tbe Moot Court Team needs. . . 
red. naming noses to go along with tbeir 
already red-trimmed. swjUen eyex. Tbe 
team goes to AtlaaU this sreekeud to meet 
Emory Law School and tbe Georgia Dog 
Uw School. Although you can't teU by 
looking at tbem individuaily..tbey are in

top shape as a Isam and should take top 
honors if they are not rained out. Tbe 

)• experts are predictiiig a reco^ number 
of no-shows for the event based on a 
number of persons alfeady lexpressing a 

. desire to go to Maidi Gnu rather than to
Emory this weekend indudiag at least one
membCT of the Igoot Coart Team.

This week, tbf pappefTuint paUy award 
goes to Margie Cooptf

Walter Lippman
Over our Christmas holidays one of 

• a greatest poUbcal thinkers (bed; 
Welter Lippmaon. lippmann was often 

dm Dean of PoUtical Joumalisia. 
That is the only label that has remained 
with him for,auiy great length of time. 
Lihcral. Conaervatlve. Lippmann was 
both, and neilher. For more than half a 
century Lippmann wrote in his oam style: 
predae. clear, uaiag a miniminn of words 
for the nuudmiBS of communicatioo. 
Unique pcrspectivm were a Uppmann 
tradimtirit.

The Lippmaim power is quite evident in 
Ins book The Public PhiBoaophy. This 
abort book-a scant I3i pag/et'-a a most 
concentrated statement of what Lippmaim 
beberet to be tbe "ilfaiem'' of modem 
democracies Biit the book is so very much 
more than a mere criticism of apecific 
mstitucians or evente; Loppmabo goes 

. deeper than that.
In Tbe PUosoptay Lippmann looks at the 

^jtaaie fiber of democratic citizenry Withiq
Witiaaed From Page 2

that fiber, accorduig to Lippmann, an 
"iUncss'' has been fasteriiw for some 
tiroe. That moral and pbiloaophical cancer ' 
has so eroded the substance and root of 
democratic beliefa that now very UUle 
remain of the original concepCa upon wfakfa 
democracyMsas founded.

The “tUnesa can be cured. The "cure'' ia 
a rejut^tion of the Public Philosophy, a 
m^S^aPUiinlung which forms tbe orig^ 
foundadon of the democratic ideal. Lipp
mann goes on Lo explain what tbe Public 
{Tiiloaophy is, where is was kut. snd how it 
iiay be recovered.

The book is (bmcult to read. Tbe dlf- 
■ ficulty arises not from a poor writing style- 
Uppmann is precise and flowing; it comes 
from the newness of perspective and the 
vohtme of idea cotitained in sum a brief 

’ work. •
Nlhe book ia worth retdiiig. Even if you 
^ not agree with the porals Uppmann 
makes, his way af dealing with tdpica 
offers an edocatioa in itself.

More Flack For Daughtery
Dear Editor: 
fas respect to tbe "hook store crisis" and 

in reply to *fr- Dangberty's letter of last 
week, we shooM digresa tbe implieatieas 
of wtiat makes a person or poup of people 
Ml vest m a tnwtiims such as a pnyntaty 
ownad bookatnre.

Moat economists sgree that there is a 
profit mouve behind investment. Ea- 
iendlng that tram of ifaoa|p« ooe stop 
further, we can concksdo that our ne^l- 
boring entrepreneurs saw a profit n^ve 
to be made m the textbook busueie even 
though expennm in the form of opening a 
star*, leasi'g or bu^ property, taxci. 
wagon and the bwo^rtiivealery c«su might

be high
* s'

Thu shows us bow much profit Mercer's 
stare must have been made in the years 
gone by. Mr. Daugherty's tmds to agree 
as be uys prices seemed higher than they 
sheuM have been.

Alomsi as a last defense w« are given the 
idea ^ we should rally behind OUR 
booksmre lo save it from the ruthieia 
besetgmg enemy down the street That 
acema awfully (usay that we sbould now 
tom around and feed the monkey on our 
back that drams our pockets ovary 
quarter.

Thifdly. thanks to Hlaa Miller's work ia

irrevelent comments during songs and 
breaks the continuity t' the music.

King standards such s "Sweet Utile 
Angel" and “It's My Own 'ault" sprinkle 
tbe record as well as Bland . vorites, such 
as the ancient "Coin Down .Hiw". These 
songs are done nicely, but tbe v>ality of 
the recording is such that one vZ.-r..'

More.

Sin City 

Events
By Pete Riatye 

(OwMaalaAUaaU) '
Atlanta will be a mecca of superstar

entoftaiiimaat in Iho coming amithB. Just
to name a few, Alice Cooper, Olivia

. receive the true talent that was brought 
forth. Perhaps better production, with a 
true studio atmosph^ and a sound 
engineer that worked overtime would 
present a memorable reqord.

“Blood On 

The Tracks”
Rarely do I get rxcited about an album, 

but this ooe meris great praise. "Blood On 
the Tracks". Bob Dylan's third album 
since his return" is probably his best 
since "Iii^way 61 Revisiled."

Thj.-ftcord is.enhanced by such 
•u jicians as Eric Weissberg of “Dueling 
Banjos” and steel guitarist Buddy Cage J 
the New Riders of tbe Purple Sage. If 
Dylan were to put out singles, afi of the 
cuts on the album would qualify, a;id half 
of them would probaUy be hits. T^t's 

. bow good it is. The Tiest track or the 
album^i'Tangled Up In Blue," shows that 
Dylan'ws returned to his nasal vocal-style 
of dd- and has dropped the rich, classy 
style be adopted recently. The beautiful, 
almost riheral "If-You See Her, Say 
HeUa.” ;is reminiscent of"‘Gtrt from the 
North Country'.' and once again proves 
Dylan's lyrical genius. This album is a 
must for Dylan freaks snd lukewarm fans

G>ncert Schedule
Oregon
Weather Report 
Phoebe Snow 
Joe Walsh 
Buck Owens 
Anihae Couch 
Olivia Newton-John 
Carlos Montoya 
Earl Scruggs Revue 
Johnathan Edwards 
Humble Pie 
Jo Jo Gunne
John Gary and Me Frampton 
Paper Lace .
Red White and Blue (Grass 
Kiss
John MayaU 
Lawrence Welk 
Johnny Winter 
Alice f^poper 
Tbe Caipmtcrt 
Elvis PniJcy

Feb. M 
Feb. 10-11 
Feb. 12-15 
Feb. IS 
Feb. u 
Feb. 14 
Feb. IS 
Feb. to 
Feb. 17-w 
Feb. 10-22 
Feb. to . 
Feb. 10-22 
Feb. 22 
Feb. 24 
Feb. 25 
Feb. 27-Mar. 
Mar. 0 
Mar. 0 
Mar . 25 
Apr. 12 
Apr. U-IO 
May 1-2

Great Soutbeast Music Hall 
Great Southeaat Music Hall 
Great Soutbeast Music Hall 
Mtmidipal Auditorium 
unknown 
unknown
Municipal Auditorium 
Ovic Center
Great Southeast Music Hall 
Great Southeast Music Hall 
Municipal Auditorium 
Electric Ballroom 
Civic Cenler
Great Southeast Music Hall 
Great Southeast Music HaB 
Electric Ballroom 
Municipal Auditorium 
Civic Cmter 
Municipal Auditorium 
Om.ii
Civic Center 
Omni

Newtoo-Joho. Johnny Winter. Elvis 
Presley. Jo Jo Gunne. and Lewrer.^ Welk,
are scheduled to appear at the mulUtude of
stages throughout the cily. More deuilt 
are available in the Sunday editun of the 
Atlanu Journal.

Tbe theatre is aljve and well in Atlanta. 
The Peachtree Playhouse is featuring four 
excellent productions beginning with

the field, we see that we have been paying
five full time emph^ecs. Is this expense 
really necessary’ Say we cut out one or 
two What would b the annual loas then 
’ We can probably cut it to a miniminn.

tf'ihe "other bookatnre" can stay ia the 
Uack. why can't this one’

• Mark Hendricks

"Sleuth ", starring Patrick Macnee and 
Jordan Christopher. (Feb. 4-»i. Tbe 
Pulitzer Prize' winning 'That Cbam- 
pionahip Season" runs from Feb. 11 thru
16. The third component of the quartet ia 
' Life With FalhCT, tbe longest running 
play in the history of Broadway, starring 
Betsey Palmer (Feb. 15-23). To complete 
the season, the playhouae offers "God 
speU " iFeb 25-Mar 9).

The Greatest Show on Earth of the 
Angling Brothers and Barmun and Bailey 
CSrcua comes to the Omni Feb. 12 thru the 
23.

Roundinn «« >*>« >«»on. Georgia State 
University wUl feature speakers Herman 
Talmadge on Feb. 14 and Watergate 
PWMonlity John Dean will appear April
17. Ttckr ta wiU be put on sale for the Dean 
laclart
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The Roving Reporter

i'l:
By Tadd CoUan

This Week, The R.R. Asks: What Do You 
Think Of Closed Cafeteria Dining?

S-;,
vi

■■,

^niaiute PMeneB 
Freshwoman 

iot of Ume» people jitft 
want to come and talk. I don’t' 
think they should have closed 
(fining, there's just not enough 
other places to go.”

Amos llaihorn 
Freshman

"People who don’t have a 
meal Ucket. shouldn't eat 
here. The second helping is a 
bad idea, they will have to 
purchase more food for the 
same price as last quarter, so 
the quality will go down or the 
cost ot a meal ticket will go 
up.”

DennUCain
Senior

"It’s a pretty good idea except 
it cuU out a lot of people’s 
time to socialize, because this 
meal time is the only time 
some people get. Seems to me 
that they could work out some 
other airangemenl.’’

iji'ikc .

BeUy Brack 
Freshwoman

’’There are very few places on 
this campus where people can 
socialize, where else, Ihc 
library? Closing the cafeteria 
is a good idea to stop people 
from sneaking in. but it’s a 
high price to pay. Mercer 
doesn’t have much school 
spirit now’’.

The roving reporters are Paul Parcells. 
and ChrisU'ne Negroni.

jkm
-wjI

Solomon Jones 
' Sophomore 

"It stinks. A lot of peopis come 
here just to study.,. and not to 
insult the cooks. We got s lot of 
brothers and sisters cooking 
here, but nobody wants 
secimds on this food anyway.”

\

BRING THIS W AND GET >1.00 OFF ON ANY OF THE FOUOWING 

MOST POPlilAR COLLEGE BOOKS AS LISTED IN PARADE MAGAZINE!

^Keeping Up.
^ WHhcrouth

¥9<Pmm^Swih 
WIMStmiernM AreBuMag
A survey of 54 coll«)(e bookstorn 

by the Chronicle of Higher Education

■' •' J- 
"S '

IMS those books, not required for 
raonnrse work, which are befaig read 
RHiet widely on camposee today.

■ I. THE )OY or SEX. by Ale* Com
fort.

2. HOW TO BE YOUR OWN BEST 
FRIEND, by Mildred Newman 
and Bernard Berfcowllx.

3. THE GULAG ARCHIPELAGO, by 
Alexander SolzbenllsyR.

4. PLAIN SPEAKING, by Merle MO- 
ler.

5. SYBIL, by Rora R. Scbretber.
6. TALES OF POWER, by Carioe Gas. 

teneda.
7. I’M OK YOU'RE OK: A PRACTI

CAL GUIDE TO TRANSACTION. 
AL ANALYSIS, by Thomas A. 
Harris.

8. ALL THE PRESIDENT’S MEN. by 
Boh Woodward and Carl Ber» 
stein.

9. RENDEZVOUS WITH RAMA, by 
Arthor G. Qaike.

10..ONCE IS NOT ENOUGH, by )m> 
qnetliie Sosenn.

/’Mwe

MM MAHCOCX e.ow»i“

OPEN 10 A.M. • 
MONDAY • SAm^AY

FQFL£B SIHEEI BP SIOHE
586 POPLAR STREET/912-746-4608/MACON, GEORGIA 312i, GEORGIA 31201
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Cartoonist View Of National News

The Second Front 

yincent Price To Perform
On Fhdsy, Fctirwy 14. Vioent Fmce. 

Bm wdl kBOwn poibrawr will ippcar at 
the Craad 0|icra Hmiae oa Mulberry 
Street. perfanEing a oee mao tkoe. en
titled 'Tbe Vifflaa Still Pmuea Me ' Ibe

•bow will begin at S;00- 'The sponsor of the 
■bow is the artist and techire seriea of 
Macon JuniorM^dlege. Tbe public is 
cordially invited to attend at no coat.

1975 Albany AFtr^Festival
The tiiac has come oace again for many 

. at AHiany't antbustaatic citiaens to em- 
bart an its Mb annual Albany Arts fesUval. 

. igaiiaaced by the SootinraM Georgia Art 
Aaaocialioa. lt will be held this year at tbe 
ABmay Ksrtionge Qub Fairpounda on 
Saturday, April S from ie:W am. to t:00 
p.m. aod Sunday, April $ froa 10:08 a.m. 
toS:OOpm. »

' j), Tbe 19TS feativai wiU feature original 
. worts of art by artiats from Alabama. 
Florida. Georgia, North aod South 
Carbuia and Tetmeaaee. It will incitide 
paiRng, sculpture, drawing, 
photography, priota and many crafts suefa 
as ceramics, macrame, metal worta. 
waadwurta, weaving, glnaa acalptini., 
Jesaefcy. aod origiaal oeedksrort. AU 
worta wiB bo far talc.

Tbe priseo to be awarded are MOO for o 
purctase ewerd whlcb will be pert of tbe 
perij^ment coUectioa at tbe Banka Haley 
Gallery, $300 for firat prise, and $100 for 

.five merit awarda in the painting (all 
DMdiai.acalpture, drawing, photography, 
and prinu catagoriea. A $100 first ^prise 
pucchase award aod four 194) merit 
awards will be given in the crafts divialoo. 
A sp^ial junior (bviaion of young people 
U-U years of age will have a $2S fUrsI prise 
and three $10 merit awarda. Honorable 

■mention will b- awarded in ail catagories. 
including photography aod crafts.

Tbe den^oe for iegistratioa is March t. 
1$7S. which still leaves pteoty of tune for 
■Miiitig m oatry forms to the Rcgislmtion 
Cbmmu. Albany Arts Feifival. Post 
Office Box $71, Albany. Georgia. 31193

I.V, Sponsors James Ward

Weekly Special
By Jack Anderson with Joe Spear

byBayMarvis
Jamtm Ward, selfutyled singer and 

puno player^ wiB appear in caocert at 
4$are Mumr Hafl at ttOO pea.. Tuesday. 
Fabrttary a.

Want's muaie a deKrtbad as bebig "a 
of bhicn, jarz aod Gaapei wiBi 
overtanaa". He wrius all bia own 

with tyrtca often tanned on 
SKtapHtc or pnraena|''«tpanence Ae-

The Arab world is in an uproar over 
SecreUry of SUte Henry Kissinger's 
remark, about hypothetical American 
military intervention against the oil stales.

Vice Admiral Frederick Turner, the 
Sixth Fleet commender. added to the furor 
by saying the Navy didn't want to invade 
any rfU st^ikdom bid was "prepared" to do 
so.

Now. American diplomats are trying to 
calm the storm. They are telling Arab 
leaders that Kissinger's views have been 
misrepresented by tbe press. Kissinger 
himself has publicly disavowed his own 
stalemeol. «e can eveal. however. wKal 
the Secretary of Stale told associates 
during a recent secret discussion.

He said President Ford would dot stand 
by ^ile the Western World was destroyed 
by m oil squeeze. If oil should be used as a 
weapon to destroy the tree world's 

Vponomy. Kissinger said, it would be just 
as^Cfious a Uireat as a Soviet military 
move against the West. Tbe response of 
the United States he added, would be the 
same.

Kissinger also said he didn't Ihink the 
Soviets would go to war with the United 
States over the Middle East, as long as the 
United Stales was defending tbe West's 
"vital interests,"

Of course. Kissinger stressed that tbe oil 
crisis can be solved without war. And in 
the secret . policy councils, be has 
vigorously opposed the idea of military 
interventioa. ^

Meanwhile, Kissinger has been 
scheming secretly with tbe Shah of Iran to 
find a soluliaa to ■h' Middle East mess.

Tbe two men have developed a warm 
personal relationship. Kissinger has 
persuaded tbe Shah that another JfidcUe 
East war would increase Arab dependency 
upon the Soviets and, therefore, 
strengthen Soviet influence in tbe Middle 
East. This would be a. threat. Kissinger 
warned, to Iran's poaition.

Tbe Shah has secretly agreed, therefore, 
to supply Israel with the oil she would lose 
by giving up the captured Egyptian oil 
fields. The Siah is also willing to join with 
United States in guaranteeing Israel's 
survival. This is significant, because Iran 
Is emerging as s mlittary power in tbe 
Middle East.

Egypt's President Sadat has told both 
Kisaii^ sod the Sbab. meanwhile, that 
Israel must give up more than the oil 
Oehta. There most also be withdrawals 
from tbe Golaa Heigbu on tbe Syrian front 
and the West Bank oo tbe Jordanian fronL 
Sadat explained that he could never accept 
a deal that didn't also include his Arab 
brothers.

Kissinger is oow bringing pressure on 
the Israelis to come to terms, with the 
Arabs before it is too late.

Ford's Fsatfiaden: Congreat. the press 
sod the public have been ripping apart 
President Ford's economic proposals. But 
some of tbe President’s own appointees 
tisve given him the roughest going-over.

At a retent Saturday White House 
meeting, the President, his energy ciar

Frank Zarb and his economic advisor 
William Seidman were ranked over tbe 
coals by the atiiens Action Committee, a 
group Ford set up under his "Whip In
flation Now" program.

After Seidman and Zarb briefed the 
group. Ford strolled in, expecting simply 
to pass a few minutes in friendly banter . 
But the citizens committee unloaded on 
him.

They charged taat the Seidman and Zarb 
presentation were too one-sided, and they. 
complained thut the Administration wgs 
taking loo hard a line against gas 
rationing. One member said the com
mittee was useless and ought to be 
disbanded.

Ford, according to those proent. calmly 
lamped down his pipe and listened.

After the fireworks, the commiUee voted 
on two proposals. One was a resolutioa to 
ask business to hold the line on prices: the 
other was to create a “victory garden" on 
the White House lawn as an example for 
the nation.

The vegetable garden measure passed, 
but the pnee resolution was scuttled by a 
representative from the U.S..Chamber of 
Commerce. ,

D.E.A. Dqpe: The Drug Enforcement 
Administration, the uution's top anti- 
narcotics unit, has been virtually 
paralyzed by an internal power struggle.

Congress created the DEA in July. 1973, 
in an effmt to eliminate tbe inter-agency 
rivalries that used to plague the war oo 
'narcotics. Our own Awo-montb iq 
vesligation of DEA, however, reveals t 
tbe old anjifidsities are still alive. Only t 
they are under one roof.

Office politics at DEA have ^tten so 
rough, in 'act, that the FBI has been called 
in to investigate chargro that tbe agency 
has been covering up in-house security 
probes. And on Capitol Hill, Sen. Henry 
Jackson, 0. Wash., has begun a full-scale 
investigation of tbn DEA..

Some influential lawmakers have told us 
privately that they hope to abolish the anti- 
narcotics agency. Theseiegislators see the 
DEA as an expensive operation that has 
yielded only marginasi results.

Iren Orders: When it comes to wage- 
price controis. some businessmen get a 
little carried away. Take, for instance, the 
case of Robert E. Lauterbacb, Ute 
president of Wheeltng-PiUsburgh Steel.

In a recent memo to all management 
persennel, Laulernbach inveighs against 
the evils^ controls, and issues these 
marching Orders: "1 direct you to per- . 
sonally write to your Coogressman and 
US. Senator, on persoual, oot corporate, 
stationary. . . be (oreceful and cite 
wherever possible examples that apply to 
your Congressmao’s constituency. 
Finally, forward to me a copy of your 
letter, as well as any response you receive. 
I'm looking forward U> receiving them."

Laulertiacb attached a four page fact 
sheet that loyal employes could refer to. 
To work at Whceling-Pittsburgh, yon 
apparnetly have to share the (u-esident's 
ideioiogical views.

United Feature Syndicate.

I in- 
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Greek Happenings

taafiy.beadmiu. "Ail Ido is paeticixeaad

JSTJTssr'iiSS-
pertecBM at coUegea. universitifa aad 
dwrebaa. with a ‘C^natiao Miurnatiwt lo 
flw bMrearoat spirit ufuaQy fouad ia 
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During the last week, some fraternities 
have planned and done some newsworthy 
things.

’ Tte Lambda Chi Alpha 's are planning lo
Witt first place again tta year for tbe best 
bomcoomingnaat. LaiA Saturday they had 
a dance with a band called "BuU" per
forming..

The KA't initiated three new pledges; 
Tim Jones. Chuck Lanford, and Wade 
Stubbs Jeff Jones was newly elMted 
presidenl with Shirbey PAweil ss v.p. 
Their pledge claas bou^t tbe brotbert s 
new pool table. Mark Baxter had fmr 
wiadem. teeth reeenUy taken out He was 
betpiulized over the weekend snd 
racooperated with seme Jack Daniel's 
Kantacky Straight.

'The SAE's had' a "Weslayen miser 
party " last Tuesday. They plan lo have a 
group called "Jasper " play for tbe Boo 
Voyage party coming.

The Phi Kappa Phis are preparing to 
celebrnte their Founders Day with some 
alumni. It wiU include refraahments and a 
cookout U weather permilx. Their newly 
initiated brothers arc Wck Jacksoo, Divid 
Hooker, Bucky Woods, md Larry Ham- 
mack.

The Pbi Delta pledges gave $300 to their 
brothers as a present. A while ago a few of 
them acquired the Alpha Delta Pi s coat of 
arms. They let it be known tliat they are 
willing lo negotiate terms of special m- 

for iU return.
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Take advantage of the Army ROTC while you’re working on your college
Two-Year Program. degree. Earning an extra $100 a month, up

If you’ve just about completed your to ten months a year,
second year of college, and you’re planning And two years later, you’ll graduate
on two more, it’s notloo late to take with your degree, your commission
Army ROTC. as an Army officer, and some real experience

You start the program with six-weeks at leading and managing people,
of Basic Camp (you’ll be paid for it) between The last two years of college can
your sophomore and junior years. mean a lot to you. If you take the Army ROTC

Then it’s back to school m the fall. Two-Year Pn^ram you can make them 
Learning how to become an Army officer mean a lot more.
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nFRENZY”
_ys«(j»ti*y, Feiiruary 8, Ute SUAB will 

cjotinue tbe AUred Hitcbcock Fortir»l by 
•creening mictacock s FRENZY 

Alfred Klcbcock't lateit thriller it a 
•Ummogly (uceeaaful rednu to the &r- 
mula of Hipeaae mixed with macabre 
huner that moat audiences aaaociate with 
hia name. In modern-day London, b an 
criina^ known as Tbe Necktie Murders 
ten wim ths city. cstdnnC Bp ^ inoocent 
man in Us oef. The Britisb cast is 
tmaormly exceBaat in this flawlessly 
exeenud film; and sacb higbiioinls as tbe 
potato truck scene and tbe staircase sbot 
are already being ranked by- Hie-

‘ ttiCOrkiaM a« hrionging amftgyg (he

The movie stars Joa Fiocta. Barry 
Eestar: Anna Maasey. Alex McCowen. 
Vivien Mtrrbaot and BilBe Whitetows

^^ateur Photographers Unite
TbSe

COLLEGE
CAMPUS REPRESENTATIVE

Needed to seU Brand Name Stereo CompooenU to StodenU at lowest prices. Hi 
Commissiaa. NO laveatmeot repaired. Serlaas liH|alries ONLY! FAD COM-
FONE.NTS. INC.» Paaaak Ave. Fairfield. New Jersey SIMS

JERRY DI.4MONO 
201-227-6814^^

WALKIir BOLD 
NonuEMLE.HmrGDwn

radwia'a aaoaai
leather adoid wkh the

It sett ytai back an your 
haela and shaa the bxUag of

E will soon be aa Official Mercer 
UaMorsity Photo Crmtiwt rponssred by the 
Ihasan Relatiani Committae and tbe 
Undenl Umon Activities Board. Tbe 
Cenlaatwia be bald mceapmetiaa with tbe 
apring Arfs Festival. Gat yav shoUtrs

Willard
Caodaoed From Page*

SaMaa La^na wbicb tsmiift of a grav sf 
laeal veterano. AB of ttaam bKadontaBy 
raeaivAd Oio^oaarsbie Diaebdegat." I 
cantmaad.-*We acB grf scout eoakiaa and 
oiarcb dowa Cherry Street ea Fnnfe af 
Jkdy. Arbor Day. Days of Solar Eel^ 
sod Jolm KcntMdy s Birybday '

•Mm Kenaedy'o Birthday? the 
sergeant asked. scauUag sbaut the room 
lor soranty pia ioratsomr- 

‘•Dm of aur mtnsbsgs is a CatboBc." I

clicking. Prises’ Prestige! PubUcatioo! 
You could win. The ndes and exact dates 
stiU be announced at a later date..But atm, 
you'd better start tabing year codeat- 
wtmuag abets today!

WMMB. S-12.U

Pedwin Footgear
mw't • m in ttom tar yo«

S7ANTOM PLAZA *°***^*'
447 THIRD ST. 
MACOM. GA. 
74MMI

■■4

Upon bearing tbia a BSD agant wba bsd 
faaea lingering nearby aezibblad name and
descriptiaB in hie netebeafe.

• WeB, said lb# serfeaat patting the 
■diet, whose aeme taraed oM la be Prince 
MiebUa. * tbe hack. "Wa caa aae you." 
Wbk -bia he preaealed tbe siabberfag lad 
wbb a iatigae cap sad s Crey-banse bas 
tkbet to Havaoa.

'What Ho?" I exciauacd. addressing the 
sergeant "Wbat is thy name?"

•Castro, " be said softly as be cainbed 
bta beard, -SimaB Babvar Csatro.'

James
Ward

■am Vtgrt

papular muck"
Wsrdbidde a B.A. degree in muck freed 

Covenanl Coikge and now bvea m Oiat- 
Uaooga. Tennessee, tn Cbsttanoags. 
Ward worka with Cbattsnoaga "s famer aty 
Mtasiea. am source of much of Iba croaa

cultural mnuence in his musk. He has 
recorded two olbinns- "To Tbe Glory of 
God" and "James Ward: HimaeU" the 
latter of which has just been releaaed 
Ibm^ Dbarma Productions of Nssbyilki 
Tenoesoee.

The concert here is beiag sponsored by 
Inter-Varsity. Christian. Fellowship of 
Mercer University. For further iii- 
formaUon, and tbe purchase of tkbols 
(»1« eaj caotact Box Mi or any IV 
person Proceeds of the cooeert will go In 
famine nttef in Africa.


